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STÂTE OP THE F UNDS JAN. lmot 1885

FORIIGI< MISSIONS.
Recelpt toan. I.st, 1885. 8413 80
Expe ulitnie" 1iooe 29

BaL Due Treas. Jan. lut '85 $46349
DtiaYPaRNG. AMI> MISSION mcHooLm.

Recelpta to Jan. lot *85 Il$150315
MErre.m- "(including

Ba. &Ylo. 8967.2) 2M7.10

BaL due Treas. $87545
10iMB MISSIONS.

RecelpIs tW Jan. lmt, 1885, 8U214 70
Expeuditure "'270532

Bal, due Treas.$40O
BUPPLEMENTSB.

Receipta to Jan. let, 188, $6219r
Expenditure 3 138

Bal. on baud $300657
OOLLCGIL

Receipto te Jan. let, 18ar., $479 26
Expenditure <lncludingc adverse

BaL May lt. $92 09 '11318 04

1l. due Treas. $6MI178
AGED AND> INIRM MINISTBeS uID

Recelpts to Jan. lot'85 $122127
Expenditure 1673 80

BaL. due Treas. 838253
REEIS POR THE MONTS OF DEO.

Poreigi. Missions 878925
Daympring and Mission Sohoels 346 80
Home Missions 564 01
autïplernent

e 1542 80
college10071'8

Aged Ministers Fund 8u37
Freno>h Evangelisation 222 80

$540631
P. G. McGauson, freAsur.

The Moose Brook section of the. cou-
gregation of Nool, Es.nts, R...Thr.p*,
pastor,have jusl oompleted a new church.
It vas, op.e" on Sabhath 21e1 ult, Rev.
XL G. Henry cf hubenacadie olkciatlag.
It in s.ated for 176. The. collettion ou th.
day of openiag wus forty-five dohars.

The. MÂR!TmE PLUs YTERIALq mnteix
upon its fifth volume, Wiahing au lm1
peaders and helpers a GoOD ?NEw'w YE-
It wshes to tender thanks to al who bave
aided it by word or deed in the pust, aa.1
with regard to the. future will de what it
can to déserve qoouinued support.

It in meIdem that any civilized matim
attsais the. unenviable position nov
reached by France, in interfering with
tbe progroe of Christianity. in tbeà
war witb China tbey have in tb. aema-
time broken up our mission on Pormom..
The Frenchi bombarded Kelung and were
blockading Tamani. AUl mission work
wus topp.d. Mr. and Mrm. JonnisopI,
and 8frs. McKa-1, and ber eidren, wero
ment away, but Dr. McKay deteriine
Wo remain. "He was attacked by foyer
M.d eompletely prostrated. H. " 'a
short trip tW Hong Kong for the mea voy-
age and on returuiug fouud that ho omM
not land on acSuut of the. blookade. la
Fowmosa the. natives are filled wih tie
mont intense hatred W ail foreuguers, and
to the~ native Christians. Churohes bave
'keeu demtroyed, couverts robbed a.d
beaton. The mission ini Formosa je oces-
ing througii a more ezperienoe, but G"d
reigus and the. work in Ris.

The cruel and unjust war wbich F'rm*
in waging againat Madagasca.r à a du*k
blot on French Fame. She bas *M"
sncb stains on ber kirit<ory, thi. ezputbi.
rf the Huguendts, lhe masam et <ait1
Bartholemew, snd she is omegy mg
done y.l. The. progres of OhrbstI.W
in Madagusoar bas been written in bloo&
It as Martyr Cburch, but Christiult


